
Administrator's NoticeTHE BOILED D INNEHS FAME, vAn Tjausuai Piay.;'YESTERDAT'i MARKETS. " :
; Harlow All H Hartswe. Our Letter.

To my friends and patrons:
We adopt this method to express

THE JOURNAL
, , ,r

PaUlsaed every day la thajaar.w- -

ptMemdv. Jowwd BuMUg, 6M0
Graven St. "r. " "'

Cotton, 6t1b, rmUlon M4 Stock!

ftaafe tt Mo.; Receipt tiU
Sfelpaeats.

; The following are the parket; quota-

tion, received by print win (torn 3
Walter Latere ft Oo,. to Surras ft Co.
Hew Barn, N. 0."

Haw Tokk, Bept. 29.

Ootroiti Open, High. Low. 01cm

Oct.... 10.88 10.48 10.18 10.17

Dec.. 10.60 10.68 10.87 102
Jan.. 10.61 10.S6 10.80 10.88

.Sept. 10.60 10.63 10.10 10.41

Chicago, Bept 29.
Chicago Grain. Open. Cloaa
Dec Wheat 112 111

Dec Corn 61 60

Dec Oats 30 S0

Oct Ribs T70 772

Oct Pork 1140 1140

Oct Lard 785 786

Mew fork, Bept. 29

Btooxa; Open, Clot
Amr.8ugar 182 1 131

Amr. Copper.... 681 68
Atchison m 82

Southern Ry.... 881 88

Southern Ry pf.. 9a J 04
C. a Steel. 18 17

U.S. Steel pf...72l 71,
Penn. R R 132, 132,
Brie 31 81

Loulsville&Hash 127 126

St. Paul 169 168

N.Y Central 127 127

N. ft W 69 68

Vs. O Chemical. 85 85

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

ow si net-res- t thanks for our lib
eral patronage in the past epiing
and summer season; having made
bat few mistakes and having been
able to rectify the fauie satisfac-
torily, we are encouraged to move
on,

We have our new styles in and
oar samples are just superb.

Browns and brown mixed will
be the height of style. These
goods are in olay worsted, cheviot,
melton, and kerseys, and we have
the price within reach of every
one who deligh:s in f pending their
money at home.

We have opened a branch work
room at the northeatt corner of
Cypreoa and Bern streets in order
to accommodate our friends and
patrons in that part of the city.

All work is gnaranteed to be up
to the average American tailoring.

With many thanks for past fav-

ors and an earnest solicitation for
the continuance of the same,

I am respectfully,

B. SAWYER,
The Tailor.

IOE 10 DISCOUNT.

Booka Containing coupora for 800 lbs.
of Ice in 10 .lb. coupons, value J4.00
will be sold to customers at a dlacoutt
of 10 er cent.'

3 80 will buy $4 00 worth of 1UK If
book is procured, either from the driver
of wagon or from the office It) (Irlrritb

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.

HOLLISTER 8
Rocky Mountain Tea Hoggets

A Buy Hadldia br Buy ftopla.
BHii Otildaa Haalth aad Ruuwad Vlfor.

A Kneeiflc for Constipation, Indignation, I.Ita
n.l Khluey Troubles. PimplM. EcsamA, Impure
IcmxI. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headu'ht,
rid Uackache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-- t

form, &.1 rents a box. Genuine made by
lloLUSTKa Dnuo Company, Madison, Wis
r,0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Magistrates and Road
Supervisors.

Are reminded that I he nm l rui uf
sht Superior Court 'or Craven I'ouuiy
will commence Oct. 3rd, 1104.

Kile your report in due time.

W M WATS'IN,
C. B. C.

irtstitate for College
Younx CourseWomen (b,
Conserva-
tory
Music

of
lb jvujorue

Best. Place N. C. Mr.
lor Your Jas. Dm' iddie
Daaghter timid nl

AGENTS I "Vt?ToitY AGENT
ill. i:UtATrl UHlK if TUli DAY

(IIRiSl IN Hit CAMP

Having qualified as administrator of
J B Benton, this ia to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of the
said- - deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned, on o before the SOlh day
of September, 1906, or a notice will be
pleaded in bar of their n Cover v. All
persons Indebted to sa'd estati will
please maHe Immediate yiyment.

This SOlh day Sent 1904.
T F MCCARTHY, Administrator

NOTICE OF SALE.
Pursuant to the certain Judgment

reaifrred ai the Uy Term 1904 of Cra
veo So pi rior Conn In that certain act
ion therein pending, entitled the Hecht
Ulrschler Company vs J E M'.ller, i will
offer for lf and sell to the highest bid
der for osb at public auction at ihr
Coun House door f Craven County, oo
Mondy 'ovember 7lh 1U04 at the hour of
19 o'clm k M., all I be f (lowing desert! ed
realeataie to Wit:

Lvlne and being in Craven Oounti,
North Carolina, In No. 1 Township, and
adjoining the lands of G. Whhford and
others, and more fully described as fol
lows, beginning at tne neaa or u. wnu
ford's canal and most north western err
ner of said G. Whilford a land, running
Noathwaidly to the County line, thenae
uonlng with said County line una hud

dred and Twenty Seven Poles, thence
running Bontnerly to U. Whltrord's third
corner, thence with said G. Whitford'i
line to the beginning, containing Ttir. e

Hundred Acres nore or lest.
Sept 35ih 1904.

M GREEN,
Commlsstorer.

CAROLINA DISPATCH ml
AND

i Domifliop Steamship Co

Commencing Fiiday fept 30th

the steamer Nense will resume her

schedule between Newbein and

Eliiabeth city, leaving New bem at
C p m on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday. She will make a landing
at Oriental but will not stop at
Roanoke Island in cither direction.

GEO HENDERSON, An

New Election Precinct
By order of the Counly Board (f

Elections at a meetloc held at Court
House on Sept 17, 1904 the following
division was made of Tlsdale s Precinct
for which Twenty days notice la beret))
given In accorJance with iho law gi

elections passed at seselun i

Qenerat Aisembly 1)01 .

' The precinct now known as TUdale'r
precinct Is hereby divided as follows, to
wit; Beginning ai the moulh of Rocky
Run running thence In a alraight line
lo Thomas Eubank's place near Clarke,
thence In a straight lino lo Bachelor
Greek, thence in a alraight Hue to Deep
Oully, thence with Deep Uully lo Trent
River, thence with Trent 111 v r lo t lie

beginning at R cky Itu i.

The fongiiug biumlarlua to embrace
an election prvcln t to le known ai
Gum Row 1'ieclnct. 'I he bo indarh s ol
what Is kn.wn ai ll.lae'a I'reclnfh
will lenialu aa Tladale'a I'rjclncl, except
Ing the foregolug boundaries which I.

taken I her i from to uiaae an election
preclocito be known at Uum How pre
cinct aa aforesaid.

L O. DANIEL?,
Chm Co 1U of tUc tlons.

W- - 11. FLANNKH,
SecreUry.

pi
sarthragvaa hrvent or Improve! also nt
CVEAIJlfoJIRK, COPYliWHTozDCUca
PROTECTION. 8m4 model, ake4eh, or pboto.
tow rrae emaiutloa ud adrlea.
BOOK ON PATENTS KEtffi
w"C.A.SNOW&CO.

r.,nv.i wr., v.w. 1

Joihna Adamt, Esq, tpnX Saturday
lit Hew Bern onhutlnMt,. and. to attend
th carnival. i:

Mrs Media A Bell returned to horn
Friday.

Mis Clara Morton who has been vis
ttlng relativea In Hew Bern returned
Thursday.

J R Mason who wu on the sick list,
we are glad to report as convalats- -

Ing.
Mr Clyde Morton returned Friday

from a short trip to Hew Bern and
Thurman.

Miss May Adams returned home Mon
day night after spending the week In

New Bern.
Mr O G Bel of tlorthead City ipent

Sunday here.
Mr J L Carroll and Miss Daisy Dowdy

of Newport were the guests of Mrs W

ft Btcton last week.
Mr Becton of Morehead City came

home with Mr W F Bectoa and spent
Sunday with him.

We were pleased to have at our Sun
day school last Sunday, Mr and Mri
Keuneth Taylor of Wlnthrop.

Miss Ada Becton la spending the
week with friend and lelatives In New
port.

Mr George Ueu.loiaon, Jr, came down
Saturday night to spend a short while

with hi V.tracttoa Bundty. Hs return
ed S .11. ay evening.

Mr and Mrs E D Baigert drove down
from New Bern Sunday. He returned
Monday morning. Mra Bangert and
and little girl will spend several days
with fries di.

Mr Clyde Eby was again down this
week to bl mill

Mr Jas L Bell and Ulss Hmlly Wh te- -

Bead of Bachelor pajsed through today
enroute for the 8 S Conference at New
port

Jas K Bell, Supt of Hailowe schoo'
Mrs Emma Long, Mrs Hannah Bell and
Mis Bemlo Morton are all attending
8undy S. hool Conference at Newport
this wek.

li.

A Card.

Belial r, N C, Sept 28th.

Ed Journal;
Dear Bin I wonld like to stste

through your paper my political convlc
tlons, and why I wish to make this state
ment Is this:

"The Register of Deeds inform.! me
that I am appointed a republican Judge
of the election In November." If this
be the case I wlih to make tbla atate- -

ment:
1st. My great grand father, Wlleoi,

carried a flint and steel musket under
Gen Nathaniel Green and helped to lick
Lord Cornwallis at the memorable bat
tie of Guilford court house:

He was a democrat.
My grand father (ihoujh not a WU

cox helped to elect "Old Hickory" An
drew Jeckaoe, voting for him three
times. He was a democrat.

My father wu a Wilcox, and voted a
democratic ticket when he was 81 years
old snd voted for ten democratic nom
Inees (or voted 10 times for them) mak'
Ing a Utile period cf 40 years. He once
whipped a man becaoa be differed
with him la politics. He was a demo-

crat.
For twenty years I have voted foi

Grover Olevelaad and William Jenalegs
Bryan. The newett I ever came to vo
Ing a republican ticket wu for Daniel
Sttmsoa, when be ran for sheriff again!
major Hahn. W voted than a coalition
ticket to defeat Hahn.

This shows the date of my democra
cy.

Now let an say la ooncloetoa. 1 lave
been accused of urvlag a term In the
county Jail, for forgery for twlndlag
and maay other charges, bat never be
fore have I been so rattled by anything
as being sppoloted a republican Judge
of our election.

Whenever I servs In tbla capacity
I will chang my nun fw I would not
hsve th dead for ,three generations rise
"In sack cloth and Mb,"

GEO S WILCOX
Not a Jadg.

Joint DUctsaloi t

Hoi Charla L Abernthy,Dtaooralle
candidate for Pretldaatlal Hector, and
Hoa Thot E Owta, Repnbllcaa candi
date for Presidential Elector, willaev
a Jolat discussion of th political beat
of tb day at tb following
p!aoast

Trtntoa.Moaday.Oot Srd at 1 o'clock.
PoUookavilU,Mwday, Oot td at night

Jacktoavllle, Taetday, Oct 4 k
night

: Haw Barn. Wednesday Oot I at
algbt. - ;

Dover, ThurteVy, Oot 6th.

f Venotboro, Friday, Oct 7th.
Bayboro, Saturday, Oct 8th.
Arapahoe, Satarday, Octeber 8tkat

a'fih. ,

tbe;$eciet op succes?.
Forty mlllloa botllet of A.og nil FloW'

t told la lb Ufilud Stated aloa alao
III Introduction l. And tb duaaad for
It la ttlll growing. ; bat that a In
thowlng of raooaat f , Doa't H prov

that Augott Flower haa bad ufaUIsg
suocest ia lh cur of Indigestion tad
dyspepsia tk two realeel oemlet of

health lad bappiaes I , Does H not af
ford lh vldao that Ags( Flower

itasur spec! fie for all aiomachend
lalastlnal disorders that II bu proved
Itself lh beet Of all liter l(Ulalor
August Flower bu a naatohl s rsoord

of over thlrty-fl- r year la urleg th
allleg millions of fieae dUlreaalng eom
plaints a success that It btonmlni
wider la Its eron ery dv, at home
and ebrn. it. a fumfl of August Ifin

h "" !. '1 I 1' ' r-

c An attraction of onatual merit, on
which has scored successfully ihrough-ou- t

th entire- - ocrantry, will have it
firat southern presentation tils y'sea- -
aon.'--- ; rA.Rfc;--

"The ratal Wedding" take Its till
from th fourth and last act of th play,
which shows th Interior of Grace
Church, Illuminated at night, while a
wedding ceremony Is In progress. The
adventnress la shot to death by her para
mour-a- t the steps of the , altar In God's
house, at th It about ' to otter th sa-

cred wordt that would have wrecked
the life of th man ah was about to mar
r.

A mora tolling or dramatic oltinx has
never been Imagined.

The denouncement serves to reunite a
separated husband and wife who have
become enatranged through the evil in
fluence of a wanton woman, and the au- -

dlenoe goes home happy because of the
fact that the two lover at last emerge
from darkness and despair into the as-

sured bliss of the future.
Particularly charming is the charac

ter of "The Little Mother," splendidly
portrayed by Mist Lottie Fairfield, It
la a pathetic picture she presents in the
squalor of her attic home, supporting
and protecting her Invalid mother and
brother by caring for the other children
In the alley.

Beatl on sale at Dawson's this morn
Ing.

60cts 75c and 1.00.

Balcony 60c and 76o.

A Galaxy of Beauty.

Lots of pretty girls, sweet catchy mu-

sic, a gorgeous dlsplsy of gowns of the
present day's latest creations, and the
various stage accessories to match, a ra-

ging riot of rapid ropartee and side-

splitting scenes and comic sights Is
something like what It claimed for the
new mutloal farce by Frank Dumont,
called "Happy Hooligan" to be present-
ed at Hew Masonic Theatre on Monday,
October 3rd.

It has some of the prettiest minlc
that has been written in a decade, andl
me comeay is tparciing witn rspia nre,
wit and the hundred or more ludicrous,
laughable, humorous sltuationa that
arise from that very obli-

ging and extremely polite individual
"Happy Hooligan' who always comes to
grief.

The cast Includes the names of the
following n people, John
Prloe, Frank McHlsh, Ruby Raymond,
Chat Grambllch. Era Thatcher, Charles
8audert, Joseph PettengC, and a chorus
of twenty and carefully
trained girls with excellent voices.

Happy Hooligan will be with us Mon-

day, Oct 8rd.

Reserved seats on Sale Monday Oct
3rd.

Prices $1 and 75c, Balcony 75 and 50

cts.

It brings to the little ones that price-le- ts

gift of healthy Bash, solid bone and
muscle. That's what Hollliter's Rocky
Mountain Tea doe. Best baby medicine
on earth. 86 cents. Tea or Tablet. F 8
Duffy.

Low Railway Rates (or Clicus.

The Howland Improvement Co.,
Lei sees of the A ft N O railway offer
the following low rates to and from
Hew Bern Octoher 4th, on account of
John Roblnion.s Clrcus:- -

Tuetday, Oct 4th, 1904, at Hew Bern.

Kinston to Hew Bern and Return (1.10
Caswell .95

Dover " " " .80
Core Creek " " .56

Tuscerora " " .85

Clark's " (Sold
by Conductor) .80

Th above ticket to be sold by Ho. 6

train, good to return by Ho. A train
same day, Oct 4lh.

Morehead to Hew Bern and"Return $1 20

Hollywood " (Sold
by Conductor) t',00.
Mansfield
Wlldwood " .90
Newport " .80
Havelock " .66

Croaton " .86

Rlverdale .80

The above tickets to be told by No. 4

train, good to return by Ho. 8 train ttm
day, Oot 4th.

Deafnesi Cannot be Cored
by local applications, at they oanno
reach th diseased, portion of th ear
There It only on way to ear deafness,
and that ia by;- - constitutional remedies.
Deafness It caaxtd by an I A eased eondt
tlon of th . rnucona llnUg of . tb

Trib,;. Whn this tab Is In-

flamed you. bar a tumbling tonnd' or
Imperfect bearing, aad waea It it

dosed, Deafness It th malt, and
anless th .Jadammatlon can b r taken
oat and tbla tab restored tc It normal
bondltloa,AhearlDg will b dettioyed
fortver, alp cases out of tea are caused
by Catarrh, which laaothlng but aa in-

flamed condition of th macout turfa- -
ewsvvVr-'V-- 5 V:T?;'-;.;-

W will glvo On Bundred Dollar for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be eurrd by Uall'a Catarrh
Cur. '; .. ;-.-
. Band for circulars free. , . .

:A rf,J. OHSJIBT Co"'
m . Toledo, O. -

. aM v n.... Mc . ;: ,

iTak Hall' Family Pill for ceostlpa- -

tton.ni1?: 'i. ' " : y

Boy Aal Cofldrens Clotiilnr '
Oar stock of boyt and chlldrena cloth

Ing U Urge thta ever, aad will b s1
. 1 ..11 u- - Kte I.. - I.

ivw, wn im iu mm tui ivhwfTBry
aad those, ' ' ' V - '

. ,t; ,- '- V J J BAXTER,

r

Haw the Old xHq'rtb.; State took th
UreM for Grand Affair or

" '' 'V- - Gastronomies.'

Th fame of the North Oarallna bored
dinner has traveled abroad,

f It ha got into the Effete Hew Xrg-lan- d

States, and created such a commo-
tion that the populace after partaking of
the delicious viands feel Ilk exclaiming
enthusiastically- - if not grammatically
"Where ate we at P

At the 250th anniversary of the city of
Northampton, Mass., last June a discus-
sion of old colonial times developed the
fact that the boiled dinner was a feature
which was absolutely neoessary to a
faithful description of those days long
since past. A longtby description of the
methods used In getting up this sumptu-
ous repast was written for the Spring-
field Masp' Republican by Charles Hal- -

leck.
The article f of local Interest to this

eectlon of the country and we publUh It
believing It will do much In n freshing
the memories of old times.

The article says: .

I suppose the Yankees of the period
thought they had the ne plus ultra of
formulas for a boiled dinner, and I for
one, uged to think so myself when I sat
down to such a feast in old New Hamp
shire county, In the first half of the past
century. But I have since partaken In
Horth Carolina of boiled dinners whose
Ingredients and style of menu would
take the rag off the Now England
spread.

You all know, perhaps, that the Old
North State was settled e part by
Scotch Presbyterians who (migrated
from their native heaths two centuries
ago, bringing with them very much the
same religious creed end forms of wor
ship, and the wordly tastes, traits and
habits of the earlier Puritans and Pil-

grim fathers. Indeed, there are no two
States In the union whose people are so
homogeneous ss those of the hill por
tions of northwostern Massachusetts and
North Carolina.

They thowed the similarity In the
colonial and Revolutionary times, socl
ally and politically, and they have Shown
It ever since In the trying limtsofour
country's vicissitudes.

There le a much larger percentage of
native Americans in North Carolina than
any other State, and they cling to the

e methods, the e houses,
and the e utensils with greater
tenacity than they do in the primitive
little towns of northwestern Massaclm
setts, wbith arc probably at the present
time the nesroat surviving types of the
old time New England community.
taa lake the reader Into many parts of
North Carolina, no', only ia themoun
tains, but In the eastern counties along
the ocean coast, whore
land looms are still weaving homespun
and carpets, and the lye leach stsnds
ander the rain spout at tho end of the
eaves, the big hominy Is cracked with a
pesi le and whole corn Is hulled In
settle with lye and tallow candles are
dipped, and spinning wheels are noisy
In the evenlngi and boiled dinners typify
the primitive feasts of our departed
ancestors.

Such a dinner wai given in the year
1892 by Mrs Koouce at PoUocksvllle,
Jones county, to a number of apprecltlve
guests, of which the writer wss one; and
as I kept tab on the menu at the time I
am fortunately able to glvo an abstract a
la carte. The edibles were not boiled
altogether and served together as In Hew
England, but separately, at given In the
appended spectritloni:

Boiled hsm, fresh and i alt
Boiled sail pork.

Ssusages.
Souce (pig's feet snd ears).

Scrapple, or sucklings. Cush.
Chitterlings (hos;'s entrails cleansed

white, and looking like boiled
macaroni).

Boiled sweet potatoes.
Boiled pork snd turnips.

Coilards (a tree Cabbage).
Onions, Head cheese, Boiled trle.

Dried persimmons stewed.

Endeavor to Pardon Boyetle.

An effort Is being made to obtain a
pardon for Kmmett Boyette who ebot
and killed hit wife about a year ago at
her borne In Kinston. Boyette wat sen-

tenced to a life term in the penitentiary
and to be confined In tb ward for tb
Isaaa convicts '

It U eaierted that he bat regained his
reason and therefor It U maintained by
hi attorneys, Messrs KM Land andG
T Cowper, that Boyeit I ooaflaed .la
violation of th Slat and United Slat
law. "w ,

An appllojtlon for a writ of habeas
oorput wu mad to Judge' Fornaoa

kWedaesday but ' th. latur for tb So--.

prem court to decide.
' Tb Supreme oourt hat an important

quettlonto iet(lt la tho Boyett matter
at to the eouttltutloaar of .the law af.
factUg Utah crtmlnslt. " r; A

An order ha bos a placed on 111 that
tb eon b sdvaaced on th docket to
that a hearing and decltloa may .b
rapbd at' aa arlj data. "'iVU

ANOTHER WONDER Or tCIENCsT,

BtT ;ha'rvi IthMi Oaadraw'. ft;

tV. t;; Htmtt bir '

Boiene I donlf Wonder thee day I)
medlcln a well aa In mechanics. - nmos
Adam lived, th human rae haa been
troubled with dandrult for which n halt
prsparatloQ has hwotorore yravad a euo.
cewful eure until Newbro'a Ilerplclde was
put on the mark. It ia a cbmtflo prep,
ratio thitt kills the fnrm that make

dandruft or sciirt br dl(tirln Into the
acalp to imt at the root of the hair, where
It mp the Vltalltri cnmlnf Itrhln wvlp)
fnlllna- - hair, and flnallr tKildnwra. With,
out dandruff hnlr mot trrow tnnirlantlr.
It In tho only of dnndnifT.
Pild bjr lo(!ln dniPK-'- Bond lv.
In lmpn f,ir iami.1, to Tha li'tt-Jld- e

t'o.. I'pln.H, .. i,,

('. It.!'""".- ' '

CHARLES L STEVENS,

soma & nannioB- -

. 2SUBSCRIPTI0RBATESr.
OB T64T. U llmH...n
One year, not U edvanoa CM
Monthly, by carrier U the city, .(0

Advertising Rates fnmlaaad oa appll

cation.

Entered at the Foat Ofloe, Haw Bam,
H. 0., at aecond elast ntattat.

Official Paper tf New Ben and
Craves. Cnnty.

NEW BERN, H. 0., September 80, 1904

EDUCATIONAL JOTTINGS.

Education It the work of a Ufa, and

are the aohool booki of grown

tip men.

Of all imaginable thing we hay se-

lected muslo aa the bail of oar teach

ing; for level roadi ran oat from mneic

on every aide.

It is the material Impretalon which

make the beginning, even to every

more elevated taste.

The true acholar learns from the

known to unfold the Unknown, and ap-

proaches more and mora to being a mat-

ter.

I picture th whole Initroction of the

yoSagae running on two llnai one

for the adderstandlng and the other for

the feeling and imagination.

What li ahown taoold be ibown fun-

damentally to that It remaint a latting

poiaetilon. Herbart.

In a rational coarse of instruction

the national classics should be studied

so moon aa those of antiquity. To

know Latin and Greek is a great intel-

lectual luxury, but to know one's own

language is an Intellectual neoeislty.

News In a Nutshell.

An Invitation will be extended to the
F resident of the United States to open
the Lewis and Clark Exposition next
year at Portland Oregon, by dosing aa
eleotrlo circuit in Washington which
will put In motion the maohlnery.unf url
the flags and pennant and discharge a
salute of 191 guns.

The German liner Kaiser Wllhelm II
arrived in Hew York after a narrow es-

cape from a collision Monday, bringing
many notable persons.

The Japanese government established
tobaooo monopoly, buying th business
of th American Tobaooo Company In

that Empire.

The 1007 public schools of Porto Rico
opened with 60 000 puplla. Ia the first
aohool year during American oorapatlon
thera were 800 schools, with 26,000

pupils.

Mn Maybrick will ting th Holy City
in Theedore Kramer's new play, "Inlut
tloe" which Is founded on her trial and
imprisonment.

An attempt wat made to bam th Os-

trich farm, located In vYooltey, a sub
urb of Aihevtlla. The perpetrators of
the crime failed to destroy th farm, but
succeeded In burning all th valuable
plumag and other article.

MUST BHJEYI IT,

When Well - known
New Bern People
Tell It bo Plainly.

Whan public adortameat is mad by

n raprasMtatlv otttara of Hew Ben
th proof la positive, Tom mutt bUv
It. Read ttki testimony.

Xvtry backache sufferer, Vry man,
woaaaa or child with aay kidney trouble
will fiad profit rath feeding.

A. L Bryan ofScet ia lb polio depart
man residing aa 118 Seat front street

'ever - ; ' ,i .

"My back wat ae bad that whm X got
dowi on th bad l coald leexotiy get up
that was a strength U asy back-aa- d

tt aoaad all vrtt, 1 1 thought I had raeo--

aaatltat, 'Th Vldaey tecrttloaw war
dark colored aad Ml of aadlmant. 1

aaw Doaa's Kidney Mile advertise aad
" procured a bos at Bradham'f Pharmacy

.aad Band It; Th vary In do helped
; M and aftet fiaithlag ..the .fiiat box I
: bought a teeoad. Th pain la my back
t dlsappaarad aad I was stronger and bet

to la very way. I a grateful for
What UU remedy dldfotsa and oa

ar Weloons to ns m nam as aa aa--
"

doner of 1st claims." y .'; ; 'f '

'' To aal by an dealers. Pries 60 oeaU
WoaWr-HMmr- a Co, Buffalo, T aod
ngeaU for th United State. .

Remember ; th Hume Potnt ad
take. noctVn ,

'

Mr A Dsnenburg of J Dixon ft Co.,
dealers in fur and hides, haa returned
from Hew York where be haa been mak
Ing an exhaustive study of the difference
between a black oats and an otter's skins

The Craven County Superior Court be
gins next week with Judge W B Coun
cil!, of the 13th Judicial circuit presld
Ing. The term will be of two weeks du-

ration, the criminal sessbn beginning
Monday. There will be a large docket of
criminal cases.

George Wiley, was found drunk and
down on the street Wednesday night
and was taken In charge by the officer.
A fine of $10 or 80 days In jafl was put
on him to be operative the first time he
vu teen in town. Officer J W Bowden
escorted him to the bridge and aaw that
he got away from the city. The man is
an habitual drunkard and rare'y oomee
to the city without getting Into the po-

lice court
Seventy-fiv- e bales of cotton sold on

the local market yesterday st 9 to
10

Beginning, October lit, all the freight
warehouses will be closed here daring
the winter months at 6 p m In accord
ance with ah order made by the railroad
commissioner.

The Blades Hosiery factoty Is still In
need of help. The proprietor has placed
several new machines In the factory but
they lack operators. They offer good
wsges and will assure those who wish
to engage to work of good and com fort a
ble homes near the mill.

Seed cotton sold on the local market
yesterday at 8 cents.

Joint Discussion.

Son Charles R Thomas, Democratic
candidal for Oongresi, and Hon W B
O'B Robinson, Republican candidate for
Congress, will hsve a Joint discussion
of the political Issue of the day at the
following times and places;;

Beaufort, Monday, Oct 17th.
Newport, Tuesday, Oct 18th.
Jacksonville, .Wednesday, October

10th.
Catharine Lake, Thursday, October

29th.
Rlehlands, Friday, Oct Slat. '

PoUocksvllle, Saturday, Oct
Monday, Oot 84th.

Tandemere, Tuesnay, Oct 15th,
Mew Bern, Thursday, October 17th at

night
Tanceboro, Friday, Oot 88lh.

Trenton, Monday, Oct81tt
Coldsboro, Tuesday, November 1st, at

night
W L HILL,

Chairman Dsmoeratle Congressional
Committee, Third Dlstrlot

OB HILL, .

Chairman Republican Congressional
Commit!, Third District.

NATURE CURES WITH SDL

ftuVs AID,

Haneoek't Liquid Sulphur Heals an Ea
, ., , tiro Cleat of Ilia, ;;.!- -.

,Irployd In Ulchlng, it confers the
ton aadxhllarstto which alwayt ao--
eompany in ntalihrm action Of th
ikln, "; .'.vi-'i. ',y?V .,:. V;"'.
I Haneoek't Liquid Solphur toften aad

alarlsat th facial tktn tad Imparts
clear, brilliant oompteilon. i j to

At Nature's greatest germicide, . It Is
th trie, effective and lasting rsmedy
for ache, barn and scalds, caaier, ear
torrh, diphtheria, Itoh, plmplat prickly
beat, ringworm, aad eoresei of scalp,
nose, ertllds, mouth or throat. V.

, Leading druggists tall IU . ', r

Descriptive booklet on the nature, nse
and affeou of this sUndard remedy will
bt mailed to any address br Hancock ,

Liquid bulphur Co , Baltimore, lid, j

3

New Bern Military Academy.
NEW frERX, V. C.

The Largest and Beat Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialists at (he head o! every Department, Faculty of 19 mem
beit (including lecture faculty, repieaentfrig University of North Caio-lln- t,

University of Virginia, A . M of Mitsi sippi, Texas Mormal Col

lege; Be) haven II oepltai, Medical College, New York; College Phygioians

ud Burgee na, New Ycrk; Peabody Normal College, New Ycrk ConHer-Ttoi- y

of Music, A met lea a Institute of Normal Method, Boston;
f Vtuio of Pais, France; Leiisig Conservatory of Music

Qennany; Danaid UnlTertit;, Trinity Coll'gi and o her promineat

BEVfiRAL THOUSAND D0LLAR3 being nrxndtd 'or new
bnildlngs, barraoVa atd.dormltoriet Lighted thrjubout by electric! .y
and supplied w.th pity wattr, ai pate aa the S ale affords. Bath i oonm.

Large and loy 1 aUdctt body last aession.

Apply at once for brautilully Illustrated
Catalogue.

Business College

. A Sep.raU tad Dittlnot In Itutlon wlta a Bt.ong Faea ty of a

' ' ". ,- - Thibestanj most easily nattertd mitboda tf Bookkeeping and
Syttems of bhorlhand en r deirloped are need in thla Co lege. De-ai- d

fof Bookkeepers nd SteDOgraphen greater than we' can tepply
rcait'ona .Wranteed td those taking cotnbmed course - Railroad fare
paid fof those laklig full Shorthand and Books, epiog aoholaiihip.

Take One of tieae courses and let help you to good payi g
position, f- ;' ; '- - ; '
; Apr1 once fi lllwtrsvld oataltgM, , ,1.

v

.'

S. J. HOLLADAY; A. B, lit. BJ


